200 Colorado Derby Bldg.
Wichita, KS 67202

API Number 15-163-21, 383-00-00

Operator's Full Name DUPONT OIL

Complete Address 214 SOUTH ROCK ROAD, 
No: HUNTER

Lease Name Well No. 1

Location Sec. 4 Twp. 8 Rge. 17 (East) (West)

County ROOKS Total Depth 3461 FT

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D & A X

Other well as hereafter indicated

Plugging Contractor WILLOW M. DOLLING, INC

Address P.O. BUX 128 OBERLIN, WKS

Operation Completed: Hour: 2:30 PM Day: 10 Month: JUL Year: 1981

Plugging Operations attended by Agent? All Part None X

The above well was plugged as follows:

8 7/16" - 2 15/16" 5% Oil 11/15" Common 8% Ca - 3% Clay

ORDERED 180 FT 4% Oil Mix 4% Ca - 3% Clay + 8% Plug

SPUT WITH ORI SYSTEM - WITH HEAVY Mud BETWEEN ALL PLUGS

1ST PLUG @ 175 FT 1/2 50 ST AMT

2ND PLUG @ 200 FT 1/40 ST AMT

3RD PLUG - SOLID BRIDGE @ 40 FT 1/10 ST AMT

5TH IN 2 HR HOURS

Cemented by Halliburton Cunt

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

INVOICED AUG 17, 1981

DATE 9-25-81

Signed: [Signature]
Conservation Division Agent

CONSERVATION DIVISION
Wichita, Kansas 8-17-81

RECEIVED